An eco-geographic survey covering three eco-geographical regions (Coastal Andhra, Telangana and Rayalaseema) of Andhra Pradesh State, India was undertaken during May-June 2009 to locate, analyse and assess the current status of mango genetic resources. Morphological analysis following descriptive statistics revealed considerable variability among 90 mango cultivars which was confirmed by molecular analysis with 109 mango-specific SSRs. Jaccard's similarity co-efficient ranged between 0.35 and 0.85 signifying a wide range (15-65%) of intraspecific diversity at molecular level in mango. A dendrogram based on application of unweighted pair group method using arithmetic average cluster analysis demonstrated four genotypic groups among the varieties studied.
INTRODUCTION

Mango belongs to the genus Mangifera, family
Anacardiaceae and order Sapindales. The edible species Mangifera indica L. bears good quality fruits and is commonly referred to as cultivated mango. The other edible Mangifera species generally have lower quality fruits and are commonly referred to as wild mangos. It originated in the Indo-Burma region during the earlier period of the Cretaceous era (Yonemori et al., 2002) . It gradually spread and become naturalized and adapted throughout the tropics and subtropics and has been grown commercially for centuries. Much of the spread and naturalization has occurred in conjunction with the spread of human populations. Today, mangos are recognized and eaten throughout the world and are regarded as one of the most popular and esteemed tropical fruits. It is well adapted to cultivation and has been cultivated for thousands of years in India (Kostermans and Bompard, 1993) . Its popularity and importance can easily be realized by the fact that it is often referred as 'the King of fruits' in the tropical world (Singh, 1996) .
Mango is diploid with 2n=40 (10) having a genome of 8.8 × 10 8 bp, which is about two and a half times that of Arabidopsis thaliana (Bennett, 2004) . The -816-phenomenon of allopolyploidy, out breeding, and the different agro-climatic conditions in mango growing areas, has resulted in a high level of genetic diversity in mangos (Krishna and Singh, 2007) . Mango has rich intra-specific diversity and there are about 1600 cultivars in the world (Pandey, 1998) , of which some 350 cultivars are in commercial production and the rest are limited to mixed orchards or home gardens. India is thought to be the primary centre of diversity for mango (NBPGR, 2007) . Wide ecological variation and diverse needs of multi-ethnic communities have enriched the country with a genetic wealth of diverse mango varieties. India represents the biggest mango germplasm in the world and currently, India harbors more than 1000 mango cultivars (Karihaloo et al., 2003) . The farming communities in India maintain a rich mango genetic diversity resource, both commercial and local cultivars.
Farmers with access to the research system have been agreements. In addition, it is imperative to safeguard the Indian mango cultivars from defraud and guaranty the originality. Characterisation and evaluation of germplasm is thus important for better use of genetic resources of mango (Ravishankar et al., 2004) .
Morphological characterisation is traditionally the most common method used and many different crops have been studied including mango (Subedi et al., 2009) . Morphological characterisation can be used as an important tool since published descriptors lists are readily available for most major crop species (Hoogendijk and Williams, 2001) including mango (IPGRI, 2006) . Morphological characteristics are still extremely useful for identification and or differentiation of cultivars. However, they are often faced with the problems of being influenced by environmental parameters, heritability and low penetrance. Usually, description of mango germplasm was based largely on morphology (Ram and Rajan, 2003) and in India, mango varieties have been identified and or differentiated based particularly on fruit characteristics like size, shape and color. Several studies have been made on morphological characterization of many different cultivars of mango all over the world (Ascenso et al., 1981; Mukherjee et al., 1983; Subramanyam and Iyer, 1989; Jintanawong et al., 1992; Illoh and Olorode, 1999; Subedi et al., 2009) . Some of the mango cultivars in India had been identified based on morphological characters (Mukherjee et al., 1983; Subramanyam and Iyer, 1989) . Morphological description cannot be seen as an older method that was replaced by molecular markers, but as a useful tool that complements the new techniques (Campos et al., 2005) .
Molecular characterisation encompasses modern methods that complement morphological descriptors and has become quite popular, each with its own advantages and disadvantages (Lavi et al., 1993) . Molecular markers are recognized as one technique that increased the advance in mango improvement as well as the other classifiable methods such as harmonized open pollination and clonal selection (Iyer and Dinesh, 1997) .
There are numerous examples of the application of different types of molecular markers in the analysis of the genetic diversity of mango (Viruel et al., 2005; Pandit et al., 2007; Santos et al., 2008; Galvez-Lopez et al., 2009; Singh and Bhat, 2009; Singh et al., 2010) .
Techniques used include random amplified polymorphic DNA -RAPDs (Kumar et al., 2001; Karihaloo et al., 2003; de Sousa and Costa Lima 2004; Ravishankar et al., 2004; Schnell et al., 2004; Damodaran et al., 2007; Anju et al., 2008; Rajwana et al., 2008; Faleiro et al., 2009; Bhargava and Khorwal, 2011; Majumder et al., 2011; Srivastava et al., 2012) , variable number of tandem repeats -VNTRs (Adato et al., 1995) , restriction fragment length polymorphism -RFLPs (Ravishankar et al., 2004; Chunwongse et al., 2006) , amplified fragment length polymorphism -AFLPs (Eiadthong et al., 2000; Phumichai et al., 2000; Hautea et al., 2001; Kashkush et al., 2001; Teo et al., 2002; Yamanaka et al., 2006; Shi Sheng-you et al., 2011) , microsatellites or simple sequence repeats -SSRs (Eiadthong et al., 2000; Ravishankar et al., 2000; Kumar et al., 2001; Karihaloo et al., 2003; Viruel et al., 2005; Honsho et al., 2004; Duval et al., 2005; Schnell et al., 2005; Hirano et al., 2010; Wahdan et al., 2011; Begum et al., 2012; Vasugi et al., 2012 , inter-simple sequence repeats -ISSRs Pandit et al., 2007; Anju et al., 2008; Samant et al., 2010; Tomar et al., 2011; Srivastava et al., 2012) and directed amplified mini satellite DNA (DAMD) (Srivastava et al., 2012) . These researchers confirmed that the techniques were very effective in detecting the differential traits targeted in each study. SSR analysis shows great potential for mango improvement and can be performed for variety identification, validation of parentages and estimation of genetic variation in existing populations and characterisation of rootstocks (Brettell et al., 2002 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Eco-geographical survey
Leaf sampling
Fresh, young and healthy leaves from each of the sampled tree of the selected cultivars were collected into moist tissue paper, which were hermetically sealed and packed in ice for transport to the laboratory. Samples were subsequently stored in the freezer at -50°C until required for analysis.
DNA extraction
The genomic DNA from leaf samples was extracted by a modified CTAB method (Porebski et al., 1997) .
PCR Reaction
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification was performed in a Perkin Elmer Thermocycler (PCR-Gene Amp PCR System 9700) as per the standard protocol (Williams et al., 1990 ) using 109 mango-specific microsatellite markers.
Data analysis
The number of polymorphic bands generated by each primer was determined by an initial visual examination of the gel photographs. The bands of medium to strong intensity were included in the subsequent investigation.
Bands on gels were scored as present (1) and absent (0) for each marker and data were entered in a binary matrix as discrete variables. The genetic relatedness of local and popular cultivars of mango was calculated using Jaccard's similarity coefficient and a dendrogram showing the genetic relatedness of the 90 cultivars of mango was constructed using the unweighed pair group method with arithmetic mean (UPGMA) feature of the NTSYS PC Software (Version 2.1) statistical analysis package (Rohlf, 2000) . The polymorphic information content (PIC) of microsatellite markers was calculated according to the standard formula (Powell et al., 1996) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Morphological variability
Historically mango genotypes have been characterized using morphological markers (Singh, 1969) . Commercial cultivars have been identified on the basis of leaf, panicle, fruit and stone characteristics;
however, these characters may change with environmental conditions (Lakshminarayana, 1980) . (Table S1) revealed high variability in fruit morphology. There were some differences among 90 varieties of mango with respect to certain qualitative traits like fruit shape, color of skin of mature fruit, skin thickness, pulp color, quantity of fibre and eating quality (Table S1 ). Fruit shape varied from round to oblong-reniform, colour of the skin from green, yellow to red colour. Thickness of peel of fruit ranged from thin to very thick. The organoleptic evaluation divided the fruits in to poor to excellent quality. The study highlights the diversity of mango fruit forms that exists in Andhra Pradesh, which was also observed in wild and cultivated Indian mangos (Karihaloo et al., 2003) .
Microsatellite polymorphism
In this study, high levels of polymorphism were observed for the SSR markers. Of the 109 SSRs validated, only 88 were amplified. Among the amplified primers, only 84 SSRs which showed clear and consistent banding patterns and were found to be polymorphic (Table S3 ). This is in line with the findings of another researcher group (Wahdan et al., 2011) (Bally et al., 1996; Viruel et al., 2005; Duval et al., 2009; Wahdan et al., 2011) . A total of 88 bands ranging from 3 to 9 with an average of 5.5
bands/microsatellite primer validated with 16 SSRs in 28 mango genotypes was reported (Viruel et al., 2005) .
with 10 oligonucleotide primers allowed the scoring of 107 alleles (Bally et al., 1996) . High diversity within the sample with a total number of 140 alleles displayed (Table 3) . This is higher than that reported by a research group (Wahdan et al., 2011) Indian mango cultivars (Mukherjee, 1948; Naik and Gangolly, 1950; Mukherjee, 1953; Rajwana et al., 2008) .
However, it is obvious that from the variation in band frequencies of all the SSR primers validated, the results indicate that mango too represents very rich reserves of genetic variability which in turn will provide a wide spectrum for the selection of desirable types from the germplasm.
Cluster analysis and genetic relationships
To identify genetic materials that may contain useful traits for germplasm enhancement, a systematic evaluation of genetic diversity is required to understand relationships among accessions and their corresponding collecting-site environments (Steiner and Greene, 1996) .
Understanding the genetic diversity among the varieties is important in mango production, improvement and breeding; knowledge on this field can supply useful information for further scientific progress in developing new genotypes (Rajwana et al., 2008) . Cluster analysis demonstrating genetic relationships of mango varieties was generated using UPGMA and Jaccard's similarity coefficient ( those of earlier researcher (Eiadthong et al., 1999) , where in SSR-anchored primers could not separate the cultivars according to the types eaten as ripened fruit or unripe fruits. The cultivars 'Erraarati' and 'Kobbarimamidi' were highly similar (85% similarity).
Jaccard's similarity coefficient ranged between 0.35 and 0.85 signifying wide amplitude (15-65%) of intraspecific diversity, which could be the probable reason for heterogeneity in production and quality of mangoes across the state. In Indian mangos, genetic diversity had been studied by various workers using RAPD, ISSR, SSR and AFLP (Ravishankar et al., 2000; Kumar et al., 2001; Karihaloo et al., 2003; Pandit et al., 2007; Srivastava et al., 2007; Bajpai et al., 2008) , which indicated presence of wide genetic diversity in mango.
Here, high genetic diversity indicates fixation of new alleles in specific population along with recombination and segregation of alleles by open-pollination of genetically different mangos in varied agro-climates. It has been mentioned earlier that the development of mango in the country is result of selections from the amateur gardeners. A high diversity within regions in India was reported (Karihaloo et al., 2003) and is not surprising given that mango is a cross-pollinated plant and selecting superior strains according to taste among naturally produced seedlings has given birth to the commercial cultivars and the observed appreciable range of variation. Most varieties of mango have arisen through a selection of desirable types among naturally produced seedlings (Karihaloo et al., 2003) .
Identification of cultivars
Many molecular markers are nowadays utilized for varietal identification and clonal fidelity testing (Hoogendijk and Williams, 2001 ). Identification of genotype using molecular markers can help in identification of trees for sale, minimizing the risk of mix-ups in orchards (Struss et al., 2001 ). Microsatellite marker technique will help in identifying superior genotypes for cultivar upgrading or for generating new cultivars. Here, 25 promising varieties were selected for assigning the molecular IDs. For each primer, the amplification profiles were carefully noted down and the specific bands appeared were critically observed and compared with the other varieties and the unique banding pattern obtained was assigned as molecular ID (Table 4 ). An allele found in only one accession is termed a variety-specific Further, we suggest that this discrimination of cultivars can be carried out with just these selected microsatellites.
CONCLUSIONS
The current study adds to the previous one in providing more insight into the morphology and genetic diversity that exists among the mango varieties in the face of growing interest in the potential of the mango production sector. The study highlights the diversity of mango fruit forms that exists in Andhra Pradesh, India. Both molecular and morphological methods were effective at portraying the variation. A rich diversity of both commercial and local cultivars was found. Local mango cultivars possess unique characteristics, having both economic and cultural value.
High genetic variability of Andhra Pradesh mangos can be exploited by breeding programs to produce high quality mangos. As genetic erosion of local cultivar diversity is increasing, evaluation has become a necessity for on-farm and ex-situ conservation, at least for most of the important types. 
